
lira's fine heavy jersey ribbed Shirts and
Ttv. n . . l 1. i" 1ICCIC until, gicuu SIM mut, vut- -

ors blue, brown and salmon; elsewhere
a bargain at 50c 7Zr
ERUPTION PRICE ZOC

Men's fine Sanitary Natural Wool Shirts
and Drawers; elsewhere $1. iA-ERUPT-

ION

PRICE.

Wright's Health Underwear; standard $1
values. nrERUPTION PRICE 4dC

Men's Genuine Coopers, derby ribbed, col-

ors blue and pink; $1 Values. T'J
ERUPTION PRICE AoC

Men's extra fine fleeced Underwear, cov-
ered seams; a great $1.50 value. AC ,

ERUPTION PRICE JOC
80 styles Men's Golf Shirts, madras, percale

and Bedford cord; elsewhere 75c.'7'3
ERUPTION PRICE OjjQ

Men's extra grade Golf Shirts, all new and
up-to-d- patterns, every size, 14 to 1?;
75c values. A(s
ERUPTION PRICE...'. 4VC

Men's black satine Shirts, yoke back, dou-
ble stitched seams, separate collar bands;
great value. 2C
ERUPTION PRICE aOC

S00 dozen Men's Natural Wool Socks; best
25c values in the city. I
ERUPTION PRICE I C

Same in black..
President Suspenders.

ERUPTION PRICE ..VC
Men's Tapanette Handkerchiefs, large silk

initial; 15c values.
PRICE : pC

Men's Sweaters hand made, worsted, navy
blue and garnet; $1.50 values. (Cs
ERUPTION PRICE YOC

Men's Suits

$10
Other stores call them
BARGAINS AT $15

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOWS Third ELTdL

Whcn You See It in Our Ad. It's So

PROPERTY On
OYER ASSESSED

Do Not Want to Pay Coat of
Steel Bridge Over Mar-qua- m

Gulch.

south portlanders
strongly protesting

Mass Meeting Will Be Held to
Put the Remonstrances

in Proper Shape.

Property owner of South Portland
are organising to resist the collection of
HHUBwnt of cost of building the steel
bridge on First street over Mamuam
gulch.

They are much dissatisfied over the
assessment of costs made by the city
auditor, and are circulating remon-
strances against the method of assess-
ment. Many of the property owners
claim they are assessed altogether toe
much for the benefits they derive and
the amount of property they own.

Hundreds of names are being placed
to the remonstrances. Four of the pe-
titions are being circulated. One is to
be found at ("ottrel's drag store. First
and Grant streets: another is at Jones'
drug store at First and CHbba streets; a
third is at Hotfenden's store at Corbett

-

, . -,

and Hamilton Streets, while a fourth isat Heltkemper's cigar factory, 718 Cor-
bett street

The people In this section of the city
claim they are being assessed altogether
too heavily this season. There are
seven big improvements either com-
pleted or nearly completed and another
is being commenced. Six of these Im
provements are Immense fills, while one
is the First street bridge. The cost of
the fills amounts to nearly $70,000 and
the First street bridge l,35. of which
the City a Suburban railway pays 115.- -

580. The Front street bridge to be con
structed will cost over $60,000. making
the total assessment of this district for
Improvements within one year nearly
$176,000.

To all this the residents believe they
should not be subjected. They have
entered but few protests to the assess-
ment of costs to them for the fills, but
they de protest against paying for the
bridges. It is this spirit which is at
the bottom of the organisation in that
neighborhood at the present time. Prop
erty owners feel that no district assess
ments should be levied to pay for con
structing a bridge. They argue that it
la a general Improvement and benefits
the city generally and should be con
structed by the city as a whole.'

The property owners are in sympathy
with the residents of east Portland who
are attempting to hold off the construc-
tion of the bridges over Sullivan's gulch
at the Grand and Union avenue cross-
ings until after the legislature meets,'
when they hope to have the charter
changed so that the cost of construc-
tion of bridges may be assessed to the
general public instead of a email dis-
trict.

A mass meeting of the property own-
ers will be held in the near future,
when the matter will be thoroughly dis-
cussed., Every effort possible wis be
made to hold up the payment of the

for severs! months, aa they

We handle all of our Coal direct from
the mines, so are able to give you better
and cleaner coal and at a lower price
than any of our

&
353 STARK STREET
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ERUPTION PRICES

have .great hopes of having the charter
changed in which case the two bridges
will be paid for by the whole city In-
stead of their small district.

POOR

ON AT LAST

Homeless Wandering Printer
from New York Dies at

County Hospital.

James Brady is dead. The end came
Monday. He had been suffering from
consumption at the county hospital for
some time, and death came as a relief.

The. man had been a wanderer from
one town to another. It seemed that no
one wanted him. He was always told
to move on. The hacking cough that
racked his system did not cause strang
ers to sympathise with him until the
hand of death had almost grasped the
frail body. Just a month before he
died, Brady arrived in Portland, having
been sent here 'from Eugene. His case
was brought to the attention of County
Health Officer Dudley Evans, who had
the sick man taken to the county hos-
pital. .

Brady was nearly (0 years old. and
had. been a printer and learned his
trade In New Tork, where his brother
now resides. When he came to realise
that his days In this world would soon
end he ashed to be sent home. Dudley
Evans wrote to the brother In New
Tork, but received no reply. This fact
seemed to grieve the old man. As the
shadow of the dark valley fell upon
him he whispered:

"I would like to see home Just once
again." .

And the old printer was dead.

From the Mine

MOVER

to Your Coal Bii

competitors.

HOLMES COAL ICE CO.

JAMES BRADY

MOVES

MILITARY WEDDING

It

ATTRACTS SOCIETY

Marriage of Mies Strong to Major
Bethel Social Event of

the Seaaon.

The military wedding of Miss Eltaa
beth Strong, daughter of Thomas N.
strong,- - and Major Walter A Bethel
United States Army, Judge-advoca- of
the department of the Columbia, at the
First Presbyterian church last night
was a brilliant event.

Large American flags were draped
about the choir loft and balconies.
Palms formed the only other decora
tlon. A large number of Invited guests
filled the auditorium. At t o'clock Ed
gar E. Coursen began playing the or
fan, .and as the hour of the oeremony
approached swung Into the Lohengrin
bridal chorus and Mendelssohn a wed
ding march. , The ushers were Captain
Hurkhart, Captain Enochs, Lieutenant
Lenonorl. Lieutenant Tlllotson. Lieu
tenant Wetherell and Lieutenant Tay-
lor, all of the Nineteenth infantry.

Captain Kenly of the artillery was the
best man.

Miss Strong entered with her father.
who performed the ceremony of giving
the bride away. The marriage service
was performed by Rev. Edgar P. Hill.

The bride was pretty and girlish In a
simple gown of chiffon crepe; her tulle
veil was caught with a spray of orange
blossoms, and she carried a shower of
Bride rosea.

Her sister, Miss Miriam Strong, was.
the maid or honor, and the bridesmaids
were Miss Marguerite Laobe and Miss
Nan Robertson. All were gowned in
yellow embroidered net and carried
huge bouquets of lemon chrysanthe
mums. .

A wedding supper was served at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Strong to the
bridal party.' Major and Mrs. Bethel
left last night oh an eastern trip, ex
pecting to return about Christmas time.
In February they will sail for Manila,
where Major Bethel has been trans
ferred for duty.

SHE SUFFERED LONG
AND DIED A PAUPER

When Mrs. Emma Neyman died of
cancer at the county hospital recently
the last chapter of a life's tragedy
was closed.

She .had been in Portland since last
June, having In some manner reached
this city from Texas, where she had
been sent by county aid In. 1444. At
that time Mrs. Neyman applied to the
county court for aid In order to secure
means to go to Fort Worth. Texas,
where she said her husband and a son
were 111. She was given a ticket and
410 in cash.

This was the last the county officials
heard of Mrs. Neyman until June, when
she returned to Portland. She had been
treated for soma time by a devotee of
a newly discovered patent medicine,
who applied to the county commis-
sioners for pay for her attendanoe upon
the sick woman. The money was not
granted. As she was in sore need a
number of women residing ' In Albina
purchased a little oottage for Mrs. Nay--
man, and for a while took care of .her.
Hhe continued to grow worse, and it
was decided to send her to the county
hospital. Mrs. Neyman was 14 years
of age.

Builds up the system; puts pure, rich
blood In the veins: makes man and wo-
men strong and healthy. Burdock
Blood Bitters. At any drug store.

Life's Great Handicap
The close school room into which

children are pecked st Che period sf
physical and the bending
position which, they assume, an potent
factor la producing eye defects.

Don't allow the little ones to start
with life's greatest handicap peer
slant.

"We charge nothing for consultation; If
fill sen, are not needed we'll tall roe:

tbsy are, we will furnish what the
chill should have, at a reasonable
price.

Consult

J. H. KNICKERBOCKER, D. 0,
uiBitino OPTOIDTIBT.

807 Allsky Bldf. Phone Clay 408

(Journal Special Service.)
Petersburg, Vs., Nov. 16. Two noted

Confederate families will be united this
evening when Miss Lucy Lee Hill,
daughter of Gen. A. p. Hill, becomes
the bride of Gen. James MrcCMII of
Pulaski. The ceremony will' take place

172-17- 4 First Street

s

In nrdar to rtdur nnr t.ki

OF

OF

AT OF IS,

ASSETS:
Loans and Discounts. tl.44S.4S4.ST
U. 8. Bonds to Secure

Circulation tM.o00.44
U. 8. and other Bonds

Baal Estate
Office Furniture and

Fixtures
Bank Building
Cash and due from

Banks
0J

'decorated for ' the occasion with Con- -

in Bt. Paul's church, which has been federate nags and Many Con

Una m.av..u.a.aiOIMtills handsome highly polished,

Carpets,

Men's HatsIn all the latest shapes, soft and stiff. We
will suit you and fit your head with stylish

Boysf Clothing
Boys' detachable waist bands; 5c

ERUPTION PRICE -- JjZjC
Boys Corduroy Knee Pants, also cheviots

and cassimeres. Others sail them at 75c;
all sizes. star
ERUPTION PRICE O0C

Boys' Ironclad Hose, triple knees, double
heels and toes writing tablet ri
with each pair tVC

Boys' Wool Sweaters, navy blue and ma-
roon 50c and 75c values. ifERUPTION PRICE

ALL BOYS' 8WEATERS AT
HALF PRICE.

Boys' Reefer Coats, Oxford gray, ages to
7; $1.50 alue. Afi
ERUPTION PRICE ..,.Vt)C

Boys' Golf Shirts, some with two extra col-
lars 60c valued

PRICE

Men's Heavy All-Wo- ol Caasimere Pants
$2.50 values. fl ffft
ERUPTION PRICE 4)1 .Oil

Men's Pure Wool Heavy Weight Cassimere
Pants; $8 values. ff Tjf
ERUPTION PRICE 01 .VO

Men's Natural Wool Sox, seamless toe, Q
some stores say 25c. We say. ."C

Men's Stiff Bosom Percale and Madras
Shirts 50c and 75c values. gf
ERUPTION PRICE ,...X0C,

Men's Overcoats

$10
Other call
BARGAINS AT

Third SEK in our windows

ak When You See ft in Our Ad. It So

STATBMBNT THE CONDITION OF

The United States National Bank
PORTLAND.

THE CLOSE 104.

10I.BII.TS
14.TIS.t7

6.000.00
125.000.00

1.40M44.04

I.MS 1,434.

emblems.

stores them
$15

thsm

OREGON,

BUSINESS, NOVEMBER

Capital loo.ooo.oo
Surplus and Undivided

Profits 7X 1S1.4S7.S1
Circulation 144.444.04
Dividends Unpaid 1SS.00
Deposits ,75 2.SS0.&1S.4S

Attest Comet:
SCHMEER, Cashier.

federate veterans will attend
Richmond. Norfolk and other points.

A ONE WEEK SPECIAL
for grmAlf overstocked we offering for this

oak mass Its Extension Table for
VLm L ui 1MUIVB we

; a a

;

4

;

N

.....

., t

...
.

& W.

are Are

"sbssbvISsIbssV

f $15
ttllm aM

V $15 J
Heavy and massive, with five logs. We have reduced all Extension Tables. Had you bean burins 4 week agoyon would have paid us 110.04 for this Tabla That gives you an idea of the reuctlone In force.

Henry Jenning & Sons
Furniture, Stoves

Waists,

OTHER

and

LIABILITIES:

tS.44S.4l4.0t

quarter-sawe-d

j40BSS

Portend, Oregon


